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concentrations. At rapid inspiratory flow
rates, starting from higher lung volumes, apical
concentration was somewhat higher and basal
concentration was somewhat lower than with
low inspiratory flow rates. Basilar airways
were closed at residual volume and were
opened earlier in inspiration by the relatively
high transpulmonary pressures required to pro-
duce rapid inspiratory flow rates. At Iiigher
lung volumes, fast inspiration produced a
slightly more even distribution than slow in-
spiration. (Robertson, P. C , Anthoniscn, N.
R., and Ross, D.: Effect of Inspiratory Flow
Rate en Regional Distribution of Inspired Gas,
} . Appl Physiol 26: 438 (April) 1969.) AB-
sniACTEn's COMMENT: The findings that rapid
inspiratory flow rates are associated with more
uniform intrapulmonary gas mixing in healthy
man are certainly contrary to our current
thinking and practice. Those who advocate
use of slow inspiratory flow rates to promote
uniform distribution of inspired gas will be
surprised to learn that they may be producing
the opposite effect

VENTILATION IN OBESITY Shunting
and ventilation-perfusion relationships in a
group of obese subjects were compared with
those in a group of subjects of normal weight.
Findings in the normal subjects were similar
to those previously reported by other investi-
gators. Significant ventilation-perfusion ab-
normalities were found in some obese subjects
in that hypoventilated alveoli were relatively
overperfused. In other obese subj'ects, large
anatomic shunts occurred. The anoxemia
without hypercapnia found in some obese
subjects was related to overperfusion of under-
ventilated areas or to perfusion of completely
nonventilated areas. In addition to anoxemia,
other abnormalities found frequently in the
obese population were low expiratory reserve
volumes, low maximum voluntary ventilation,
and increased work of breathing, caused pri-
marily by increased elastic work. (Barrea, F-,
and others: Ventilation-perfusion Relation-
ships in the Obese Patients, J. Appl. Physiol
26: 420 (April) 1969.)

CO™ TENSION/CONTENT TABLES Ta-
bles relating oxygen tension and content under
a variety of physiologic conditions, including
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different pH, temperature and hemoglobin
concentration values are readily available.
Similar tables are now available for the inter-
conversion of carbon dioxide tension and con-
tent under various physiologic conditions.
Such tables were produced on the line printer
of an ICL system 4-50 digital computer. The
program, written in ALGOL, was based on a
previously-published computer procedure using
the same primary experimental data as the
Singer-Hastings nomogram, and therefore gives
similar results. In addition to carbon dioxide
tension or content, pH, hematocrit and oxy-
hemoglobin saturation are required. The most
important factor affecting the position of the
carbon dioxide dissociation curve is the base
excess. For a single value of hematocrit and
temperature, each table gives CO« contents
corresponding to CO2 tensions ranging from
12 to 100 mm Hg in steps of 2 mm Hg. (Kel-
mon, G. R.: Computer-produced Physiological
Tables for Carbon Dioxide Tension/Content
Interconvcrsions, J. Physiol. 203: 30P (July)
1969.)

LUNG MECHANICS Effects on pulmo-
nary mechanics of varying airway CO2 tension
and systemic arterial CO2 tension independ-
ently were studied in 14 patients undergoing
surgical correction of acquired and congenital
heart disease with the aid of total cardiopul-
monary bypass. Systemic CO« was varied
while the patients were on pump by "ventilat-
ing" the oxygenator with 12 to 14 liters of
pure oxygen (average Pac0_ 25 mm Hg) or
with 6 to 7 liters of 2 per cent CO2 in oxygen
(average Pa c o , 38 mm Hg). End-tidal CO«
tension (PET/CO-) could be decreased (aver-
age 2 mm Hg) by ventilating the lungs with
pure O2 and could be increased (average 48
mm He) by ventilating lungs with 5 to 10 per
cent CO« in oxygen. Changes in resistance,
compliance, elastic work and flow-resistive
work due to changes in PaCo2 were not signifi-
cant whether PKT/CO- w a s high or low. Sig-
nificant increases in resistance, elastic work
and flow-resistive work and decreases in lung
compliance resulted from the lowering of
PET/CO»- These values were different from
normal values (obtained from other studies)
and values obtained with high PET/CO-.- The
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